
 
Languedocia Veterinary Hospital (France) is currently recruiting for a board- 

certified Head of Ophthalmology, to join our multi-disciplinary team of specialists 

 

Our hospital  

Languedocia Veterinary Hospital is located in the south east of France on the Mediterranean Sea, 
in Montpellier. We are a team of 11 board certified specialists (4 ECVS, 2 ECVIM CA, 2 
ACVR/ECVDI, 1 ECVD, 1 ACVEEC/ECVEEC, 1 ECVN), and almost 50 veterinarians in total. The 
hospital is equipped with all the imaging facilities such as 1,5 tesla MRI, 16 slices CT Scan, multiple 
OR. We train residents in surgery, diagnostic imaging, internal medicine, and neurology 

 

This exciting role will require the candidate to:  

- Provide clinical services as an ophthalmology consultant - Grow and develop the ophthalmology 
service  
- Develop new ways of working within our new hospital (due for feb 2024) 
- Demonstrate professional standards that will advance patient care 
- Be an ambassador for our hospital, and give conference and training / CPD to referring 
veterinarian 

 

What kind of person you need to be  

You need to be a highly motivated starter with the 
 
- Desire to provide the best clinical service to all our patients  
- Ability to help develop and shape a growing service 
- Ability to lead and grow a team  
 
Specific experiences / qualifications / status / citizenship requirements:  
 
You must fulfil the following requirements: 
 
- ECVO or ACVO Diploma status, or board eligible 
- Speak and write French fluently 
- Be diplomate from a European union veterinary school to subscribe to “ordre national des 
vétérinaires” 
- Strong communication skills and professional approach 
- Maintain a professional and caring approach in all aspects of your work 



 
 

Benefits  

- 6 weeks holiday plus bank holidays  
- External CPD funded 
- Career progression opportunities  
 

About Montpellier 

Montpellier is a wonderful historical city locates close de the Mediterranean see (15 minutes by 
car). We have an excellent quality of life, especially if you like hiking, kitesurf, swimming, and wine 
testing. Montpellier has also a great cultural activity (opera, theatre, museum). Montpellier has an 
international airport with daily flights to several locations in Europe (London, Amsterdam, Paris, …) 

If you would like to apply for this position or discuss in more details please contact 
antoine.duniemerigot@veterinaire-languedocia.com  

 


